
Research Update
Even with a very challenging year in

rice, the research marches on. Some-

times this sort of year produces more

high value results because of the unique

conditions. Rice is under different

stresses than during a normal year, and

the researchers take advantage of that

fact.

Most of you are aware that the Winter

Rice Meetings feature a number of the

researchers engaged by the RRB. This

edition of the newsletter will give you

some quick peaks into the research dur-

ing 2010 and give you a taste for what

will be coming this Winter.

As you might expect, it is still early

in the research year. The results dis-

cussed here are preliminary. I hope they

will give you a flavor for what your re-

search is producing and will motivate

you to attend the Winter Meetings.

Algae Studies, David
Spencer

This season we evaluated six “new”

algicides in a total of twelve experi-

ments conducted outdoors, adjacent to a

production rice field. The experiments

were performed within the 30-day pe-

riod following initial flooding of the

field.  Water and algae collected from

rice fields  were used in these  experi-

ments. The algicides were applied at

various concentrations, including the

maximum labeled rates. Results were

mixed and the algicides

did not provide dramatic

reductions in algal bio-

mass within the 7-day pe-

riod following treatment,

under the experimental

conditions used.  

In conjunction with

Dr. Bruce Lindquist,

we performed two ex-

periments in which

phosphate fertilizer

was either added or

not added to large

metal rings within

two rice fields.

Abundance of

floating algal

mats increased in rings

which received added phosphate con-

taining fertilizer. These experimental re-

sults are consistent with results from

prior years. They support  the idea that

delaying the application of phosphate-

containing fertilizer reduces algal abun-

dance during the interval that the

application is delayed.

PLA Plastic from Rice
Straw/Hulls, Joe Greene

Lactic acid can be produced from rice

hulls and rice hull waste materials via

bacterial fermentation. The overall goal

of the research is to produce lactic acid

from rice hull and rice straw waste to

biodegradable plastics by using selec-

tive bacteria, which transforms sugars to

lactic acid.  The lactic acid will

subsequently

be polymer-

ized into the

most common

biodegradable

plastic, namely,

polylactic acid

(PLA). The re-

search project is

a continuation of

a feasibility re-

search project on

converting rice

bran and hulls to

lactic acid. This

project improved the

conversion of rice

hulls to lactic acid

from 10% conversion

to 35% conversion of the rice hulls to

lactic acid,  developed optimized poly-

merization methods for PLA, investi-
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gated thermophilic bacteria,  investi-

gated super critical CO2 method for pre-

treatment of rice hulls and rice straw. 

The improvement in conversion of

rice hulls to lactic acid was due prima-

rily to improved acid and base treat-

ments of the rice

hulls. Im-

proved pre-

t r e a t m e n t

methods in-

cluded isolat-

ing the rice

hulls with acid

t r e a t m e n t s ,

heating the

waste materials

in an autoclave,

and then treating

the effluent with

enzymes for in-

creased conversion

of waste rice to glu-

cose and production

of lactic acid using one bacterium. The

optimized pretreatment process con-

verted between 30 and 40% of the rice

hulls to glucose. The maximum amount

of rice hulls that can be converted to glu-

cose and then lactic acid is 40% which

represents the amount of available cel-

lulose. The conversion process of glu-

cose to lactic acid was between  95 and

100% of the glucose from rice hulls. The

pretreatment methods will be used to

convert rice straw into lactic acid. The

lactic acid was then purified with ion ex-

change process and then polymerized to

polylactic acid powder plastic in a  two-

step process. Improved purification and

polymerization processes were devel-

oped. The pretreatment methods will be

used to convert rice straw into lactic

acid. 

Improving Fertilizer
Guidelines, Bruce Lin-
quist

NO3 leaching was evaluated at eight

locations. Soils were sampled to a depth

of approximately 7 ft and NO3 deter-

mined throughout that depth. NO3 lev-

els were usually highest in the top 0-15

cm (0-6 inches) with values that ranged

from 0.4 to 4.2 ug NO3-N/g soil (ppm).

In most soils, NO3-N values below the

root zone were below 1 ppm. These data

strongly suggest that NO3 leaching is

not a problem in California rice

soils. We are

i n v e s t i -

gating reasons why it is not

an issue. First, NO3 levels in the surface

soils are generally low. This is shown by

this study and others. Second, farmers

do not apply nitrate fertilizers. Third,

NO3 that is present in the soils at plant-

ing is rapidly lost via denitirification.

For the soils used in this study, we eval-

uated denitrification rates and found that

all NO3 is lost within 1 ½ days. Fourth,

the rapid denitirifactiona combined with

low hydraulic conductivity (slow water

percolation) further inhibits NO3 leach-

ing. Finally, we are planning to investi-

gate the potential of NO3 denitirfiation

below the root zone to see if NO3 does

leach if it might still be lost via denitri-

fication.

Opportunities to Improve
Water Use Efficiency,
Bruce Linquist

We had two objectives for this pro-

posal. First, to develop a crop develop-

ment model; and second to use this

model to evaluate some water savings

opportunities.

We have made good progress on this.

A data base has been developed from all

variety trails conducted since 1978. We

also have good weather data for the dif-

ferent locations of these trails. Using this

data base we have developed a growing

degree day model that aims at predict-

ing crop development (days to 50%

heading) based on temper-

ature. The model we have

developed works reason-

ably well and predicted a

7 day delay in heading

this year due to cool

summer temperatures.

The model still re-

quires further devel-

opment as it appears

that our varieties

may be slightly

photo-period sensi-

tive (thus they re-

spond not only to

temperature but

also day length).

We are currently

working on this. We used this

model to evaluate some water saving

measures. Preliminary data suggest that

very little water is saved by planting

later in the season. However, more water

could be saved by planting shorter dura-

tion varieties (with similar yield poten-

tial) such as M206 compared to M202. 

Environmental Fate, Ron
Tjeerdema

This year marks the end of two long-

term ricefield fate studies - one focused

on the herbi-

cide Cerano

(clomazone)

and the other

on the insec-

ticide Tre-

b o n

( e t o f e n -

p r o x ) .

Over the

past four

years we

h a v e

been fo-

c u s e d

o n

c h a r -

acter-

izing the

dissipation of both agents from

ricefield water, with the goals of both

determining dissipation rates and iden-
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tifying the main processes that con-

tribute to their field dissipation. The

main processes investigated were

volatilization, sorption (binding) to

soils, microbial degradation (both anaer-

obic and aerobic) and degradation via

sunlight (photodegradation). For Cer-

ano, which is highly water soluble, it

was found to dissipate quite readily

from field water primarily via microbial

degradation. For Trebon, which is con-

versely nearly insoluble in water, it was

also found to dissipate readily from

water via both soil sorption and pho-

todegradation. In the coming year, our

focus will be on characterizing the rice-

field fate of the insecticide clothianidin

and the herbicide imazosulfuron.

Novel Nano-materials,
You-Lo Hsieh

This project is to develop efficient

methods to separate and convert rice

straw components to new advanced

nano-materials and performance indus-

trial products.  Several chemical path-

ways have been evaluated and

optimized to separate the major rice

straw components, i.e., cellulose, hemi-

cellulose, silica and lignin. A fast and ef-

ficient process has been established to

extract pure cellulose from rice straw

harvested from California fields. The

de-wax, de-lignification and de-hemi-

cellulose steps yielding over 95%, 99%

and 41%, respectively, produced

at least 36% of

p u r e

c e l l u -

lose. 

T h e

a s - e x -

t r a c t e d

cellulose is

w h i t e ,

highly ori-

ented and

microfibrillar

with diame-

ters around 5

mm. Brief hy-

drolysis of pure

cellulose leads

to the generation

of highly crys-

talline cellulose nanocrystals (CNC) that

are less than 10 nm wide and 200 to 400

nm long. A freeze-drying condition has

shown to facilitate self-assembling of

into ~300 nm diameter fibers with

highly orientated organization along the

fiber axes. Furthermore, these self-as-

sembled CNC fibers were highly stable

under vigorous stirring or shaking in

aqueous media and maintained their

fiber morphology, showing great prom-

ise for processing into various advanced

materials including reinforcing fillers

for green composite materials.

Rice Weed Control, Albert
Fischer

In general, the earlier weed control

measures are implemented and the

broader the spectrum of that control, the

less reduction of potential rice yield due

to competition from the weed species

being controlled.  The continuously

flooded system is able to take advantage

of weed control provided by the weed

suppression of water combined with the

early application of into-the- water gran-

ular herbicides flown on to the crop.

Water is only lowered later in the season

for any follow-up foliar herbicides

aimed at controlling newly emerged or

escaped weeds, which protects against

the evolution of herbicide resistant

strains.

Tolerance of rice varieties to recently

released foliar and in-to-the water gran-

ular herbicides is being tested.  The use

of stale seedbed prior to planting rice is

being examined especially for use where

resistant late watergrass (mimic) is prob-

lematic.  Parallel studies on weed ger-

mination (watergrass and smallflower

umbrella sedge) seeking optimization of

glyphosate timing have complemented

fieldwork.

Assessment Rate
Raised

What a year! Wet Spring, cold June,

mild Summer. The rice crop is clearly

behind its historical average. In mid Oc-

tober the California crop was 30% har-

vested whereas the five year average is

over 70% harvested.

Sitting around a table in August the

Board members were faced with a large

basket of variables. No one had any clue

how the crop was going to turn out. Re-

ports from the field estimated yields

anywhere from spectacular to terrible,

with those reports coming from fields

across the road from each other.

With all this uncertainty, the Board

members chose to raise the assessment

rate slightly - from six cents per hun-

dredweight to 6.25 cents. The Board

members are naturally interested in

keeping the costs to the grower mini-

mized since those costs affect them also.

They also have the responsibility to

keep the research going for the rice in-
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dustry and to keep the future in mind.

A budget for 2010-11 has been in-

cluded so that you can see how your

funds are being spent. Funds continue to

be spent primarily on your research. The

7% spent for Operating Expenditures in-

cludes everything else - phone, staff, of-

fice, Annual Report, travel, computers,

newsletter, audits - involved in running

the RRB.

Rice Research Board

PO Box 507

Yuba City, CA 95992

General Fund Reserve Totals

Carryover 79,000 3,158,600 3,237,600

Income 2,637,500 65,200 2,702,700

Total Income 2,716,500 3,223,800 5,940,300

Operating Exp. 201,800 201,800

Research Exp. 2,559,973 2,559,973

CDFA Exp. 31,000 31,000

Total Exp. 2,792,773 2,792,773

Unallocated Res. -76,273 3,223,800 3,147,527

RRB Budget, 2010-11


